
Franklinton News Items

hmi W lakoTMt Fmot in
mmd Hum Our Siatar T«w« Each W««k

closes on Wednesday

I>ave Vowltr ktl a Ml AhMh|
Sunday eveaiag.
We tear of a lot ot ehilla ia town

aod A* aoaatry.
T\e Mayor .( Loaiakerg |»nd

throagfc town

Mlee U11U Lto^aH, ot Loaisburg
Female Celleae, tuih4 Mlaa Anaie
Kowe the past week.

&amoetk Ilolmaa child thai ha*
keen atck ft* a long tiaae, we

are glad to atate ia muck batter to-

day (Taeaday).
Mr. and Mra. WUlia Parriah, of

Cedar Rack wk<> have bean visiting
ber sister, Mra. Z. B. Rowe hare re-

tamed home.
Mr. 3. C. Vacn baa under con.

struetion several new dwellings for
the employees of bia large mill. The
work it aadar tka aaparriaion af Mr.
Tm Hicks tad hie lar^a foroa, aod
tbie means aa early oompletion of
thia work. W« are informed that
Mr. Taai wtt araal feertean new

keaaes law a*4 aataral uiora in tka
early spring. Tka work oa tka aaw

mill la provveaaing fiaely and will be
only a abort while before we will aee

a fine mill aeo.'Q'i to nv.ne in North
Carolina.

A small crowd from the town pop
ulation we.it op to the circus at Ral
sigh laat Taesday on the train and a

l&rgs crowd went throagb the ceun-

(rv on bsggy's, waguca, etc." We
counted twenty automobiUs from
Henderson and Liouuburg going in
that direction, and we suppose tkey
were going to see ihe Elephant
Some said they onlv wiahed to ses

ths parade, otl'ers aiul they were

only going to.Raleigh on busipesa.
A large delegation of ladies and

the male population of our town met
Gjt. W. W. Kitebin at the ehon-flv
last Friday evening and a long hand
shaking wa& given the Uovernor.
He was then escorted to tV e hotel
where be remained for the night'and
promptly at 10 o'clock he mounted
the raatrvm that had bean prepared
for him is the rear of Whedbee A
Morris store and for two hoars lie
held a crowd of ladies snd gentle-

m* «. Mm to Mm paMMaM tmmm
ot Mm yum hoaly MsUttod fight
far a Mai ia tha Uaitad Stataa Saa-
au. Tkera waa bat littia daaaonatra-
ttua natioeabla and arsrrUinR paaa-
ad off plaaaantly.

J aM aa I al iaa mj itaaaa aawa

raaabod oar tawo of a fatal has inj
oocuranaa at Waka Foraat. It ».I

! that | T0UD| man from Kiaaton by
| the name of Bhodea had b«n out to

1 *ia:t lone ladiee and tha boja bad
pasted a notice oa hia door that ba
would lie basad that night (Monday)
and a! 11 o'eloek waa attacked and
Vrank I'owera ion of Dr. Powara,
of Wake Forear, w>i family shot.
Tbts is as we gut it.

Tha bay's appetite it eften the source
of amurutnt If yoa wfould have sach
an appetite tah«.Chea»S«rlain'i Tablets
Thar not oalr eaapja a healthr appe¬
tite, bat abkiftwll tka stomach aad
eaahla it ta 4a Itr wark aatueally. Far
aala by all

¦lis Layftnt Intert&ias. "

Mies Zelma Laytoa entertained
qftiM ¦ numktr ef frieads luU Sat-
¦rtUj night at A* hoaae of her en

.1m, Mr. Itwk Upoa h! m

ealaWrated bar 1Mb tortMar aha ra-

aaivad leae ot *wy mm |»n«>.
B* him Mi Mat at *a fear m4

aaliMat iato A* farlgr by Miaaaa
7<elaaa and Oaa lajtia. where that
vara aniartal.<i vitti mm rWy
f >M| aMk hy |<.i. Lea* Wal-
Mr Stalling^ Ml JaUiM May.
Kaarybod v aaaaaatf to mmjoy the >mj
pretty aiasia aai abet 9:10 e'cloak
the arovd *u >A«rad into tba din
aing raorn by Km. Xd< La/too and
Mm. J. H. Wi||lu wWa it *m Mt
with *ary tuty Aiaga, boil euataxd
aad oaka af tujuay kinds tad canfao-
tienuiM. ^ICvarything wu aimed
oat aplendidly, avarybodT ratarned
borne at a lata k»ar, the ^qmu Man-
ad to bata to leave.

Save* Leg of Boy.
"It soemed that iny 14-va r eld boywould have to leM bis fag, on account

of tut ugly ulcer, cAsed a bad
bruiae," wrote D. F. Maanrtt Aquone,
N. C "All rsmadhpffiid dootprs treat¬
ment failed tiUjB^vwl Buclijao's Ar¬
nica Salve, ap^aauraJ him taitli one
hex." Curia buraa, l&ils, «Wm erup¬
tions, piles. Me at Aicoek Drue Co.

ARE FlfcEPROOE
Storm-proof, too, because they interlock and overUp in tudi a way that the

finest driving mow or ram cannot nit under them.
Beet roof for country buildings, because they're aafe from all the element*.

F They'll last as loog as the building, and never need repairs.

For Sale by M. F. HOUCK, Louisburg, N. C.

NO USE TO THROW AWAY THAT
OLD PIECE

When We Can

New for You.

Jackson Tri-
Louisburg, N. C,

MACHINERY

as Good as

)ome to See Us
Le Motor Car Co.

West Nash Street

The Fuel Supply-He£3s Attention Only
Three Times Each Day

r

The makers of Cole's Hoi BlastBeater guarantte this s*~ hold Are with
.oft coal 36 hours without attention. /Your old stove and imittt?-.c ttoves leak air
end waste fuel because they are not air-tight, bacause they havo putty joints.

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
.by means of the patented Hot Blast Draft and other patented features which «nafc« it
tight, doing away with the use of stove putty.requires less attention *?»-" any other
heater made.

All fuel.Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Lignite, Wood or Corn Cobs contains
amount of gas. Polly one-halt of the heating power (carbon) in soft coal is gas. This

Is the part of the fuel this wonderful heater eaves, by burning it with the Top Hot Blaat
Draft. This makes Cole's Hot Blast Heater the most satisfactory, the moat economi¬
cal, the most convenient heater yon can buy. Imitations and other atylee of ttoves
allow this gas-half qi the coal to pass up the chimney with the smoka, unborned.

Thousands of these stoves arc in nee and the sale continues to increase year
after year. >/

This heater will give yon more comfort than yon ever thought po.Ibis by using
any kind of a,stove which uses soft coal for fuel.

is the time to decide and select the size yon should have. Come in
line of styles and sizes.
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YOU CAN'T AFFORD
,&. '#

V* *. * jV ' ,J 1 ^ SiJ» '

TO KISS SEEING OUR NICE
AID COMPLETE LINE OF . .

SiFurniture and House Furnishing
We lure had a number of years experience in this

work and feel safe in saying that our present stock is one
of the most up-to-date and best values that has been
shown in Franklin county in many years.

We have the celebrated Schulz Pianos in stock where
you can examine them if you are contemplating the pur¬
chase of a high grade instrument at a reasonable price.

Our Undertaking Departmeut
receives oar special attention at all times and should youneed anything: in this line or our services, we will give youthe best attention to be had in this section.

< / '
* *

Remember when in Louisburg to call at our store and
make your self at home.

iW. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO.
LOUISBURG, WORTH CAROLINA

HILL
I VE STOCK
COMPANY

This advartiaemant dedicate to the orainary farmer who loves a square deal. Dealwith us and yo« won't kifock is. If you are a man who meet roar obligations bad payyour debta, t*ede with ua and yon will hereafter boost tho Hill Live StocK Co. We stand
y^'a^our^nitMDeri^for' the lsri;e amount'of business given us the post snring and will saywe ate quite well, if you pay us November 1st as you promised, if not there is going to behell to pay a big

CYCLONE MORTGAGE SALE
Wednesday, November 20th, and 21st.

on which data we will offer for sale a* usual, horses and mnles, buggies, wagons, cows, hogsharness, sarrlea, hooaehould and "ETtcEeh turniture, shot guns and opposum dogs. Allabout the aale will appear in a later issue of this paper. Wo wish to reduce ou.r stock ofbuggies and wagona, all new buggies, wagons and harness. We have a large Btock of drygoods, notions and shoes at our store that we wish to sell. Now we want to gin your cot¬ton. We hare jaat comtoenoed the operation of our new cotton gin in front of our stables,which hu a eepeeity of 60 bales per day. We will be glad to gin the cotton of oar friendsand custoaars. We have a large stock af agricultural implements that we will sell cheapfor the nazt 80 days aa we want to clean np our stock. Now gentlemen we want you to
pay. yoar notes thia year when they are doe if you are not dead. If you are dead that set¬tles it; wa weal attempt to follow you because we are in doubt as to which road some of
yoa will take. II yon pay ua, we eali yon gentlemen behind your back and tqtyour face. If
you don't pay wfcao 4ne, and when we look over oar books in the dead hoars nf th« nipht,we nometifnea yoa bad names and say about yoa just what the average man would say.Human nature It jaat about the same; but please remember if you don't pay us this time youwill see yeec goods and chattla sold on Wednesday Nov. 20tb, and if we don't finish onthat day weH heep right on aellidg the next day, Thursday Nov. 21st, and we propose tocall everymm uaaaa, and where a mans name Richard and they oall him Diok we proposetooaJl him|DMt too at thia sale. Now you fellows who have been selling tobacco high;you may hare souse brothers or oneiea or your wife may have an uncle who made oottonand cant pay. It rau don't want his name advertised you had better go and help him, to payhia debt*, ao yes fallows who can't pay batter sae somebody about takiug up your note for
wa aay right Wa and right now, we are goinx to walk about with you if you don't pay us.Our aeoood sale will be pnlled off Friday December 20ib, and Saturday December 21st.

HILLLIVESTOCKCO.
K. P. HILL, President


